For undergraduate students majoring in economics, finance or business
13 weeks of study in English (from end of September to mid-December), plus social and cultural activities and travel
Courses on the economics of transition, European economic history, economic growth and development, behavioral finance and more
Mix’n'Match curriculum: a choice of four econ courses or three econ courses & a liberal arts course plus the required Czech language 4-credit course taken by all students
16 credits

Why CERGE-EI?
✓ The top ranked economics institute in the region
✓ High quality international faculty
✓ Great student support and care
✓ Small student groups that include local students
✓ Classes in the historical Schebek Palace in downtown Prague

Why Prague?
✓ It’s beautiful and vibrant
✓ It’s very safe and affordable
✓ It’s in the heart of Europe, just a hop away from other European capitals

Apply now at https://upces.cerge-ei.cz/ief-application-register
Ask us about the course at IEF@cerge-ei.cz

IEF International Economics and Finance Program
Center for Economic Research and Graduate Education – Economics Institute
CHARLES UNIVERSITY IN PRAGUE
ADMISSION DEADLINE 24 MAY 2021
ADMISSION CRITERIA GPA 3.5